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Candidates for Select and
Common Councils in the

Various "Wards.

JIAtfY NAMES MENTIONED,

And Still There Are More to Follow,

According to All Reports.

SOME INDEPENDENT NOMINATIONS.

Just a Few Cases in Which Xo Opposition Is

as let Apparent

OPINIONS OX PARTICULAR CHANCES

Though there has been much talk respect-

ing the shivering of Councilnianic slates at
the coining election, there is not much ex-

pression on the subject from those who

Date politics a business There are yet a
ccuple of weeks in which to work, however,
and it is hard tc- say what combinations may
be effected before the 16th inst. The rapid
changes niaJe from day to day almost make
a kaleidoscope.

The terms of the following named mem-

bers of Select Council expire in April:
Matt Cavanaugu, Tirst ward; John Doyle,

Third waid; James L Williams Sixth ward;
George S. Wilson, Seventh ward; John S.
Lambie, Eighth ward; II. 1. Ford, Eleventh
ward; Thomas E. Terry, Twelfth ward; Hoo-e- rt

R. Warren, sixteenth waid; William C.

McKinley, Seventeenth ward; A. F. Keating,
Twentieth ward; Herman Rohrkastc, Twcn-ty-Sft-

ward; Daniel Eraun, Twentyiith
waid; D.ivid P. Evans, Twenty-sevent- h

ward; John Bcnz, Twenty-nint- h ward: John
P. McCord, Thirtieth ward; John l'aul, Thirty-se-

cond ward; John Murphy, Tim
ward; Evan Jones, Thirty-sixt- h waid.

In the First ward Alderman P. J. Dona-
hue, is a candidate to take the place of Mr.
Cavanaugh, who is said to be satiated with
politics. As Mr. Donahue resigns the
aldermanship there will be a vacancy for
the Governor 10 filL Mr. Saj ers a book-

keeper in Scott Bros.' employ is a candidate
against Donahue, but the people who take
the most part in politics in the wardtay
they regard his chances slim. It is given
out that Harry O'Toole will likely fill
Donahue's alderman ic shoes.

The Part Played by Republican.
The Republicans in this ward make no

pretensions to elect a ticket of their own,
but in the past they have sometimes been
able to make things exceedingly lively
among Democratic tactions. Thomas Gal-

ley, Jr., is out for Common CounciL
In the Second ward James Piatt and

James McElroy, the tinner, will contest ior
the Common Councilmansnip, and each
man's friends hold that he has the advan-
tage.

In the Third ward John Doyle, the pres-
ent Select Councilman, is a candidate for

and John Grotzeinger, constable
in Alderman Gnpp's court, is the candidate
lor Common Council. A Democratic
worker says he hasn't any doubt that they
will make the riffle-I-n

the Fourth ward John King, present
incumbent, and James Meighan are candi-
dates ior Common Council. Some think
that Mcighan has a show, but the drift of
opinion is that King is at present at least a
neck ahead, some say more.

Voters in the Fifth ward cannot complain
of a scarcity of candidates, and there has
been an immense amount of buttonholing.
There are five aspirants for Common Coun-
cil, J. J. Giltinan, M. J. Ilines, Michael J.
Price, Peter Hoarty, J. A. Dean and Cas-

par Left; Those actively interested in mu-
nicipal matters expressed the opinion that
Giltinan'sand Hines' chances were the best,
with odds in favor of the former.

Ambition of Philip Flinn.
Philip S. Flinn is willing to take the

place of J. L. "Williams in Select Council
tor the Sixth ward. John Dunn and David
Larkin are the present members of Common
Council and John Finncrty wants Dunn's
brogans. There is said to be no opposition
to M. J. Eaffcrty, the Alderman in corn-ma- n

at present. The Democrats have not
shown their hand so far, but will likely de-
clare themselves on Saturday night.

George Wilson is ior select anil Deputy
Sheriff Harvey Lowrey and Arthur Allen,
colored, for Common Council are named by
Seventh ward Republicans. The Democrats
arc not considered in it

The Ehth ward is likely to be the
scene of an animated contest up to the time
of closing the polls, though there i not
likely to be any opposition to Select Coun-
cilman Lambie, the present member.
For Common Council John Pitcairn aid
John Geisinger are contending, and the
conflict is complicated in the Republican
house by two colored men named Randolph
and Green also contending for seats in the
Common branch. Four men are willing to
be Alderman, John McICee, John "White,
Reuben Miller and John Cahill, the latter
of the Democratic faith.

In the Jvinth ward the present incum-
bent, J. J. McGuire, is a candidate ior re-

election to Common Council. He is op-
posed by a man named Wiuzell, formerly
on the police force. "Winzell's friends say-tha-

t

he was discharged because he could not
be elected, but they say that McGuire's
chances are best, as he suits the powers that
be. The Democracy ot the ward will pow-
wow on Saturday evening.

Hoinors or Independent dominations.
In the Tenth ward the Democrats have

nominated Charles Dugan for Common
Council. Daniel B. Kelly withdrew, having
designs on an independent nomination. The
Republicans have made no distinct move as
yet, but may in an independent way.

In the Eleventh ward Harry Ford ap-
pears, so far, to have no opposition for re-

election to Select Council, and "William T.
Taggart and Thomas G. McClure seem to
have no opposition in their way to the
Common branch. The Democrats have
made no movement yet, not publicly at
least.

Robert Johnston, for Common Council,
has, so far, no opposition in the Twelfth
ward. Several people seen said they knew
nothing as to whether Select Councilman
Perry would succeed himself.

At present there is a hot fight in the
Thirteenth ward tor Common Council be-
tween the present incumbent, William C.
McEldowney, and Emil Spahr, the latter
an ot the lire department The
tide is generally thought to set in

favor. There are several other
candidates.

Collector Ford says there is no movement
so far that he knows of in the Fourteenth
ward.

The Fifteenth ward, from present out-
look, will be represented in Common Coun-
cil either by Edward Wainw right, Demo-
crat, or Al Crawford, Republican.

ADHisIonon Party 1.1 nrs.
In the Sixteenth ward Common Council-

man O'Donnell is a candidate for
and Henry Meyer, a bartender, is his

opponent. Henry Epping is a candidate
for Select Council, and R. R. "Warren is his
Republican opponent. The ward is close,
but some say Warren's chances are best.

William C Mclvinley is said to have no
opposition for as Select Council-
man from the Seventeenth ward. Repub-
licans have a wide selection for Common
Council, Hugh Ferguson. George Metcalf,
Max Leslie, Samuel Reams and John

Mr. Ferguson excused himself
from discussion of the matter on the ground
of want of time.

The Democrats of the Eighteenth ward
will suggest on Tuesday night. The Repub-
licans now in the field are Attorney Jiynes
Cook. Philip Dressinc and Mr. Haegerty.
The latter u claimed to be ineligible, not

having, as alleged, been a citizen long
enough. On tho Democratic side for Com-

mon Council the names most talked ot are
Michael O'Connor and a tailor named Goss.

In the Uineteeuth ward Mr. "Williams
has no opposition to date.

A Triangular FlhtOn.
In the Twentieth ward there will be a tri-

angular fight, though theDemocraoy is feeble,
and each will vote to suit himself. Repub-
licans have nominated J. G. Stewart for re-
election to Common Council. George "W.
Baum is said to be net averse to return to
Council and serve out part of a term he
spent in Europe. This is intended as a
joke, i. e., the latter part. Alderman, J.
G. Stewart anil H. P. Krebbs A citizens'
nomination is "William Ramsey and "W. H.
Dennison for Select, but Mr.Dennison, it
is said, declines Common Council, J. P.
Thompson and J. G. Stewart

Twenty-fir- st warders will Jiave no lack of
material" to choose from. For Common
Council R. G. McGonnigle and Joseph L.
Wright, present occupants; John A. Har-bau-

and McMillen will contest. Par-
tisans of the present incumbents profess
faith that nothing can prevent them from
being A citizen combination is
boosting Frank P. Bell. For Alderman the
aspirants are George Bradley, Jerry Gum-ber- t,

Samuel Montgomery and A. J. Means,
the latter now in office". The fight is hot
lor the latter office.

In the Twenty-secon- d ward it is said
George Willson will be returned to Com-
mon Council without opposition.

The Twenty-thir- d ward can have the ser-
vices of Thomas H. Thoma. Attorney S.
Harvev Thompson is also pushed Jor Com
mon Council.

At present Mark Donley, John End and
John Holmes are talked" of for Common
Council in the Twenty-fourt- h ward.

Citizen In the Field.
In the Twenty-fift- h ward the Republicans

have nominated for Select Council, Herman
Rohrkastel; for .Common Council, Thomas
Wallace, and W. H. Hamnett lor Alder-
man. A citizens' meeting 'has nominated
William Waitc, the contractor, for Select,
and H. Eiler, of Eilcr,Breitwieser&Co., for
Common Council. The Democrats are
bjlled lor a nominating meeting this even
ing.

In the Twenty-sixt- h ward the Republican
choice for Common Council appears to be
William Bradley and Henry France. John
"Vogt pnlled out. A citizens' movement
mav disturb matters.

The Twenty-sevent- h ward Democracy
have placed in the field Peter J. Scherfzin-ge- r

for Select and Fred H. Xi auer for Com-
mon Council.

The Twenty-eight- h ward Republicans
have nominated James E. Flinn for Com-
mon Council. Louis Kimmel and Thomas
Ward are spoken of as Democratic candi-
dates for the same office.

John Benz is a candidate for
to Select Council in the Twenty-nint-h ward.
John Breitwieser is the candidate of the
Taxpayers Association for Common Coun-
cil. John Moschell and Dr. Brewster are
also out for Some Democrats
say that Brewster and Breitweiser will be
chosen.

Dr. J. P. McCord is a candidate for re-

election to Select Council in the Thirtieth
ward. Charles Ward is slated to take Jury
Commissioner Mullen's place. Captain
Si Johnston is spoken of asau opponent to
McCord and the Democrats also talk of
Frank O'Hara and T. O'Brien for Common
Council, but have not fixed the time of
holding the primaries.

A Possible Independent Candidate.
"W. O. Russell has been designated as Re-

publican choice for Common Council in the
Thirty-fir- st ward. "W.."v7. Nisbett may trv
his chances in opposition as an independ-
ent candidate.

In the Thirty-secon- d ward John Paul,
present incumbent, and Nathan S. Brokaw
aie out for Select Council, and the fight is
hot James Benton is fighting for K. Q.
Bigham's place in the Common branch, but
is supposed to be pulling a stern chase.
Alderman Jacob Soffel seems to have no
opposition for

The Thirty-thir- d ward is regarded as Dem-
ocratic when it wants to be. That party
has nominated for Select Council, John
Laughrau, and for Common, Con. Gallagher.
Thomas Perry is a Republican aspirant for
Select Council.

The Thirty-fourt- h ward people seem dis-
posed to ct John McCarthy to Com-
mon Council.

It is claimed that Select Councilman
Holliday will be without doubt
in the Thirty-fift- h ward. No oqe
seems to want the office of Alderman, as
there is "nothing in it." There may be a
citizens' movement that may disarrange
plans somewhat.

In the Thirty-sixt- h ward James T. Fox
and Evan Jones are out for Select Council.
The Democrats have as yet made no sign,
but Frank Core talks of trotting a heat
with Fox.

F2AUD IN A rArCTJEE.

The Creditors of 2:ichardson, of Boston,
"n 111 Continne Ills Easiness.

Bostos, Feb. 3. The creditors of H. M.
Richardson, manufacturer of children's car-

riages, met y. Mr. "Vickson, of New
York, desired the arrest of Mr. Richardson,
Mr. Colby and Mr. Kittredge, and said he
could prove there had been crooked deal-
ings.

It was voted to form a stock company
with a capital of 5177,000 to carry ou the
business. It being the opinion of counsel
tllat the aflairs of Mr. Richardson were
fairly solvent, while those of the Boston
Carriage Company, of which Richardson
was president, were not, the latter com-
pany's affairs were referred to a committee
to investigate.

Rationally treat your cold .from the
start by using Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant,
and you may escape lung troubles not so
easily gotten rid of.

THAT 813 OVERCOAT SALE

Takes Place To-Da- y at the P. C. C. C.
Everybody should bear in mind our great

$13 men's overcoat sale takes place y.

Choose any overcoat, ulster or cape coat in
onr store y for only S13. Not one in
the lot is worth less than $25; from that up
to $40. Tailors charge foO to make such
garments. All he fine overcoats, ulsters
and cape coats left lrom our late fire are
offered in this sale at $13. Up to the pres-
ent time the cheap goods have been mov-
ing. We find that what's left is all high-price- d

garments, such as few clothing stores
carry. They are so elegantly made and of
such fine materials Carr's meltons, English
Berkeley kerseys, German chinchillas, the
finest cheviots, imported thibetsaud French
Montagnacs, many silk and satin-line- d or
cassimere cloth-line- d, at 513. Think of
such fine goods selling at such a ridiculous
low price. You have permission to go
through our entire establishment and pick
on any overcoat or ulster. We do not lay
aside "a single garment, and none ot the
above goods, remember, were damaged by
lire, smoke or water;, all the slightly dam-
aged goods can be found in our basement
bargain department. This 513 sale takes
place
P. a C a, Pittsburg Combination Clothing

Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of the Bloomfield,

la., Farmer, says: "I ran recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to all sufler-er-s

with colds and croup. I have used it in
my family for the past two years, and have
found it the best I ever used for the
purposes for which it is intended." nt

bottles for sale by druggists. ttssu
My line of hand printed wall decorations

has never been equaled in the city. "Come
and see them. John. S. Roberts,
TIDand 721 Liberty street, head of "Wood.

MTU

SPrCIAL TO LET LI-T-

Are Advertised To-D- y in The Dispatch.
These are choice lists from agencies in the

city proper, the East End and Allegheny,
For variety and attractiveness unexcelled.

OIL IS STILL" FOUND.

More of the Greasy Fluid Brought to

the Surface Yesterday.

FOUK GOOD WELLS EEACH TEE PA Y.

Many New Wells Located on the East and
West Sides of the Fool.

ANOTHER SISTEKSYILIB PRODUCER

The McDonald field w full of surprises
yesterday, and several wells were drilled
into the sand which are showing for big
producers. The field is contantly assuming
greater proportions in length and breadth.
The well of Gufley &. Queen and J. M.
Gufiey, on the Mark Robb, which came in
yesterday at 35 barrels an hour, takes the
boundary line several hundred feet nearer
the setting.sun.

"When the drillers saw the gas increasing
from the fifth sand they shut down, and in
a few minutes the well drilled itself into
the saud and began flowing at the rate men-
tioned.

On the Western horizon, as well as on the
East around Brown & Robinson's well at
Noblestown, preparations are being made
to put down immediately a score of new
wells, which represents an outlay of at
least S120,000,as it is seldom a well is drilled
south of the Ohio for less than 6,000.

The field has taken on some of its old-tim- e

activity and notwithstanding the roads are
knee deep with mud everybody is hustling.
Teamsters are again in demand as it takes
from three to eight teams to haul a load at
present which one could have haudled easily
lour mouths ago.

Noblestown is booming and its residents
are looking forward with feverish expect-
ancy to the time when they hope to live in
the next oil metropolis on the Panhandle.

iincy are all positive that a great ntth
saud pool lies just east of their village, and
the guileless straager is regaled with mar-
velous stories of the immense wealth which
is hidden beneath those barren looking
mils toward the Uncut.

The lethargy into which they had fallen
when operations were necessarily cut short
by bad weather has entirely left them, and
now they are a united people lull ot lne,
energy and hope.

The Cause of tho Change.
This change has been brought about by

Brown ic Robinson's venture ou the
property. This remarkable well,

j hich started oft by putting DO barrels in
the bottom of a tank in 30 min-
utes was agitated yesterday afternoon about
3 o'clock and last evening was making 30
barrels an hour. It was not drilled any
deeper into the sand, but the tools were
kept going. Before the tools were started
it was flowing by heads. There was a
rumor in circulation late last evening that
it had increased to 90 barrels an hour, but
was without confirmation.

Greenlee & Forst have a rig up for their
No. 2 on the Marshall farm, at Noblestown,
and are building a rig ci the McGrady lot,
south of the railroad. They have secured
the lease ot the balance ot the Marshall
farm, consisting of nearly 100 acres, also
located south of the railroad, at Nobles-
town, and have located four wells upon it.
They have also made a location on the Mc- -
Murray property, about 800 feet northeit
of Brown & Robison's well.

Mercer & McClurg have made a location
on a re lease oH" the McMurray prop-
erty, about 1,000 feet southwest from trie
Brown & Robison well.

Dure & Story have a rig up for their No.
2, on the brickyard lot at Noblestown.
Their No. 1 is making from 25 to 30 barrels
a dav from the Gordon sand, bat is being
driL'e'd to the.filtk

The "Willow Grove Oil Company expects
to gef the Gordon to-d- on the Maukedick
farm, located 2,500 leet east of Willow
Grove station.

Learn & Burson's No. 1, on the Postoffice
lot, at Willow Grove, will get the Gordon
by Tuesday.

Stafford, Clarke & Phillips, who have
been shut down on top of 'the sand on the
Faraday lot, will drill the well into the
Gordon y.

Wells Which Were Completed.
Hoffman & Co. drilled their No. 3, on the

Moore farm, in Southwest McCurdy, into
the sand yesterday and it started off at 15
barrels an hour. Their No. 4 is due Satur-
day.

Hirsh & Ca's well, on the Fife farm, was
making 15 barrels an"- - hour yesterday, and
the Oakdale Oil Company's No. 1 Gormley,
which was reported Tuesday to be no good,
is making from ten to twelve barrels an
hour.

F. M. Aiken & Co.'s No. 2, on the Pat-
terson property, located just across the rail-
road from the "Willow Grove station,
struck a second pay yesterday, and flowed
lice a geyser lor some time. The wind was
blowing strong at the time and the station
and the houses in the vicinity were covered
with petroleum.

Not a minute after the well ceaed flow-
ing a passenger train w ent thundering by.
A miuute sooner and the passengers would,
doubtless, have witnessed the rare spectacle
ot an oil well on fire, and, possibly, the
traiu would have been consumed.

Guckert & Steele are down 600 feet in
their Burchinal No. 2 at Willow Grove.
Guckert & Learn have the second string of
casing in their well on the Cunningham lot,
and Learn & Burson are drilling at COO leet
on the Va'nescott property.

Kemp & Co.'s No. 2, oil tin "Wade farm,
at McDonald, was reported last evening to
be in the fifth sand and dry. It was good
for a couple of hundred barrels from the
Gordon.

The Venture Oil Company's No. 1, on the
John George farm, near Midway, is through
the Gordon and dry in that formation."1 It
is being drilled to the fifth sand. They are
still fishing at their No. 2 Moorhead, and
have drilled the bailer out of their No, 3
Moorhead. Their No. 1 Kelso is due to get
the Gordon Friday.

The Wheeling Gas Company's No. 38, on
the McClay farm, near Washington, Is a big
.gasser.

W. P. Rend's No. 5 on his own property,
at Laurel Hill, is due to get the fifth early
next week. His No. 1 Wade is down 400
feet Rendy & Bobbins are drilling two
wells on the Bobbins property at Willow
Grove. Thev are each down about 1)00
feet.

Work on the Western Horizon.
The Benner Oil Company's No. 1 on the

Morgan Elliott farm, located west ot devel-
opments, was drilling on top of the fifth
sand last night and should be in It
flows occasionally from the Gordon" sand,
and since the big wells came iu to the
northeast of it, the Benner Oil Company
people are sanguine of getting a good filth- -
sander.

The Oakdale Oil Company's No. 4 on the
John Wctmore farm should be in the fifth
sand Saturdav. This company has made
locations for Nos. 4 on the Gormley
farm, and for No. 2 on the Nancy Bell, all
on the western horizon.

J. M. Guffey & Co. yesterday paid S11,000
for the C. K. Potter farm which joins the
Mark Robb on the w est, and will proceed
immediately to develop it There are 8H
acres, in the farm.

The Kyle Oil Company's No. 2, on the
Wettengel, was ou top ot the fifth sand last
night. It has been making from 25 to 30
barrels a day from the Gordon. They are
starting Nof 3 on this farm.

Gnrdnier, Kennedy & Co.'s No.5, on the
Mertz farm, w ill also be in the filth sand
this afternoon.

The Real Estate Oil Company's well on
the Iteal Estate property in McCurdy is in
the fourth sand, and the fifth is expected
Saturday.

Opinions Regarding the Field,
"Willi so many wells within a few feet of

the fifth sand, and several of them located
in what seems excellent territory, the pro-
duction is likely to go up with a bound that
characterized it in November. There were

some old operators who predicted yesterday
tiat the output will be over 45,000 within
the next two weeks. It also appears as
though there were three rich streaks run-
ning through the field. They would be the
one through the center, which was first de-
veloped, and the two which have recently
been discovered, one on the west and the
other to the east, which has been struck by
Brown & Robisons well.

The drill, however, is the, only smeller
which w ill prove this theory to be correct,
and judging from the activity of the last
three days it will bo, but a short time until
its truth or falsity is established.

Another Well at Sistersville.
SistersvtLle The Kanawha Oil Com-

pany's well on the Whitney farm is making
40 barrels a day from the gas streak which
lies some distance above the first pay. This
feature was entirely unexpected, as no oil
has ever been found in this stratum before
in the Sistersville field. ,

The Miller's Run Oil Company's well on
the Colvin farm, northeast of Captain
Grace's venture, has increased to more than
100 barrels a day. J. C. Tennant's well on
the Bussell farm is also making over 100 a
day. Lew Brenneman is rigging a well about
600 feet northeast of Grace's well, on the
Roseberry Colvin farm.

Apple & Mercer have made a location on
theE. Wells farm, a quarter of a mile below
Sistersville, on the Virginia side of the
river.

Johnson & Duel are starting a well on the
Virginia side, two miles southwest of Ten-
nant's well, on a 22 line, and one mile
back from the river.

The Oil Well Supply Company has a
store in Sistersville, and it is gradually as-

suming the appearance of a genuine oil
town.

Stoops Ferry The Lawrence Gas Com-
pany is rigging up a well at this place.
They will drill for gas.

Production and Runs.
The hourly gauges yesterday were as fol-

lows: Jenninus, Guffey A Co.'s No. 3 Mat-thow- s,

35; Herron No. 2, 20; Herron No. 4, 53;
Guffey & Queen's Xos. 1 and 2 Wetmoro, 80;
No. 1 Samuel Wctmore, 150; Forst & Green-
lee's Nos. 5 and 6 Gamble, 20; Patterson &
Jones' No. 3 Kelso, 25; Devonian Oil Com-
pany's Nos. 1 and 2 Koyce, 40; Oakdale Oil
Company's No. 2 Itorsan heirs, 30; Nos. 2 and
3 Baldwin, 75; Nos. 1 and 2 Wallace, 35, Guffey,
Galey $ Murpiiy's Nos. 1 and 2 Sam Stur
geon, au: uunev & yueen ana J. a. uuney's
No. 1 Mark Kobb, 35; Itoyal Gas Company's
No. 2 Mary Kolili, 25: production, 35,500; stock
In the Held, 67,000.

The i uns ot tho Southwest Pennsylvania
Pine Eine Company fiom McDonald Tues-
day wero 35,088; outside of McDoimld, 7,987.
National Transit runs were 37,555; ship-
ments, 15,088. Buckeye runs, 201: ship-
ments. 67,282. Mack-bur- e tuns, 877. Eureka
runs, 6.021; shipments, 2,693 Southern Pipe
Line shipments, ll. New York Transit
Company shipments, 31,875 barrels.

Yesterday's Market features.
The opening was weak, dno to bearish

field news and selling by Oil City, and tile
trend was downward until the lowest pointy
of the year w as reached. There was a rally
on a few buying orders near the close.which
was steady. The March option started atbi, highest 61. lowest 60, close 60. Re-
fined was unchanged. Clearances were

Oil Citt, Feb. 3 National Transit certifi-
cates opened at61Jc; hnrhesr, 6Jc; lowest,
59c; closed, 60c; sale?, 176,000 ban els; clear-
ances, 952,000 barrelB; shipments, G7,6i3 bar-
rels: runs, 95,227 barrels.

Bradford, Feb. 3 National Transit certifi-
cates opened nt 61Kc; closed at GOJJc; high-
est, 6c; lowest, 53Jc; clearances, 194,000
barrels.

Ngv York, Feb. a Petroleum opened weak
and declined ljo on pressure to sell from
the West; then rallied le and closed firm.
Pennsylvania oil, spot opening, 60c; highest,
60c; lowest, 5S3ic: closing. 5S?ic: March op
tion, opening, 61e; highest, bljc: lowest,
59c; closing, 60c; total sales, 58,000 barrels.

TJHVEILING A MTHDEB HYSIEBY.

The Man Who Breamed His Brother-ln-La- w

Was Dp.id, Now on Trial.
"Wilmington, Del., Feb. a The trial

of Walter Blackburn, a young married
man, on the charge of murdering his brother-in-la-

Edward N. Gardiner, aged 8 years,
began this morning. On October 14, the
boy Gardiner was missed when night came,
and it was supposed he had followed a pa-
rade. The next day Blackburn told several
persons an alleged dream he had had during
an afternoon nap. He said he dreamed his
little brother-in-la- was lying dead in a
freight car which stood on a siding at the
foot of Fifth street.

Blackburn told this story to his wife,
among others, and then headed a searching
party. They went to some empty box cars
on trie siding, and in one of them was found
the boy, dead, with his neck broken. The
family was not satisfied and Blackburn's ar
rest followed. Some months previous tof
ine aeam oi ine ooy ne was inveigled into a
freight car, which stood on the same siding
where his body was found, and brutally
treated by a ruffian, who was sent to jail for
six months. A jury was secured.

IS BUSIUESS FOB HIMSELF.

How i Model Hotel Cleric Saved Enough to
Buy a House of His Own.

Cleveland, 0.,Feb.2. .SpwraM Until
recently L. E. Knapp has been a clerk at
the Hawley House in this city. He acted
in that capacity four years. This summer
he purchased a half interest in a hotel at
Findlay, O. The fact that he kept an ac-

count at three banks in this city, and
always deposited the full amount of his sal-

ary, made the proprietors of the Hawley
House suspicious. They investigated their
books and discovered that by cleyer work
Knapp had manipulated the accounts so as
to absorb something like f8,000.

A constable broughfhim to this city, and
he returned oyer m.uuu in cash, givmg se-

curity for the remainder of the money. No
prosecution will follow. Knapp was one of
the best-know- n hotel clerks in the busi-
ness, n.

A VENDETTA AHONG FAE32EBS.

It Has Already Cost Several Lives and
Terrorized tho Neighborhood.

Milan--, Tens., Feb. 3. The CedarGrove
community, 20 miles east of here, is being
terrorized by two iainilies fighting oyer the
possession of land. For a long time the
feud has existed, and as a result John Par-te- et

shot and killed Frank Landon. Sheriff
Fussett and two deputies who went in
search of John P.irteet met with a stubborn
resistance, in which Fussett was killed and
Thomas Parteet fatally wounded, dying
soon afterward.

Caleb Parteet, the father of the boys, gave
a deed of trust-o- his land to an attorney to
defend the boys. The lawyer allowed him
to use the land until his death a short time
since. The lawyer attempted to take posses-
sion, when the remaining son, Henry, barri-
caded the honse and guards the property
day and night.

Tho Bottom Appears to Bp Falling Oat.
Alderman Eohe's constable yesterday

notified the parties against whom suits for
Sunday work had been entered three weeks
ago, and of which nothing has been heard
since, that the hearings had been set for
Friday. He also said that the Alderman
was becoming weary of the methods of the
Law and Order Society's agents, and that it
they 'did not come to time on Friday he
would dismiss the cases.

Special Excursion to "Washington, D. C,
To-da- Thursday, February 4, via Penn-
sylvania Kailroad. Special train leaves
Union station at 9 A. M., tickets on all reg-

ular trains this date. Kate, ?9. Tickets
good ten days, permitting of stop-ov- priv-
ileges in Baltimore, within limit.

The dates of following excursions to
"Washington, D. C, via Pennsylvania Bail-roa- d

will be February 11 and 25.

KEAL ESTATE SAVINGS 1JANK, X.IM.

401 Smlthfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 5100,000. Surplus, 175,000.
Deposits of SI and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. - ,'1x3

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Duluth has gone Democratic.
Greece will borrow S30,OOC,000 to pay off

railroad coupons.
Chicago underwriters have shoved np

rates on .
An unknown American bark is ashore at

Broadhaven Bay, Ireland.
Italy, Switzerland and Belgium threaten

a tarifl war against France.
Five of the lynchers of Joe Shields at

Shelby ville, Tex., are in jail.
The new tariff Is causing great confusion

among French business interests.
The American Water Works Company,

of Denver, is in a receiver's hands.
There is a financial crisis at Puobla,

Mexico, and a rebellion is imminent,
Helena, Mont., is preparing to entertain

a National Mining Convention, July 12.

The Central Farmers' Institute, of On-
tario, wants reciprocity with Uncle Sam.

A deadlock is looked for in Guate-
mala, and President Barillas may hold over.

Socialists at Chelsea, England, will
legally test their right to hold public meet-
ings.

The St. Paul, Stillwater and Taylor Falls
Railroad has won its suit against Russell
Sage.

The first third party demonstration In
Georgia took place in Douzlasville Tuesday
night.

Chileans are surprised at the resolution
in the American Congress asking for Egan's
recall.

The Moscow Gazette has published a
warlike article against German colonists in
Russia.

Georgia militia are protcotinsr three
Waiecounty coloredmurderers from would-b- e

lynchers.
The Indiana Midland Railroad 'has set-

tled with its striking employes, and is run-
ning In peace.

Deputy United Statts Marshals have
successfully raided six illicit stills In

county, Ala.
John Clarke, n bank President at Frank-

lin, Ind., has given $20,000 to the Hanover
College of that place.

William Jackson, of Belleville, 111, paid
his mother-in-la- $300 for his
wife. Now the girl has a divorce.

A smokeless powderfactory at Pressburg,
Hungary, has exploded. The works were
njctnonana inree worKmen wero injured.

Two immigrant families from Arkansas
for Oklahoma, named Watkins and McCufiy,
were frozen to death en route the otherday.

Fiederick Nietleck, a well-to-d- o Milwau-
kee German, killed his wile by cutting lier
throat with a razor and then committed sui-
cide.

The . yacht belonging to Admiral St.
George, of the British navy, foundeied lit
her moorings in Queenstown harbor dining
a gale.

A boat containing a number of sailors
belonging to the warship Belle Isle capsized
in the Dublin harbor and lour of the men
were drowned.

Miss Jano Cobden, daughter or the fa-
mous English statesman, was married in
London, Tuesday, to T. F. Umvin, a promi-
nent publisher.

Kockford (111.) church people" are agi-
tated by the breaking of the Sabbath bv a
number or wotkmen. They were working
on a churcli building.

Colonel John Withers, cashier of the San
Antonio (Tex.) National Bank, committed
suicide yesterday morning by shooting him-
self tin ongh the head.

The steamer Runic, from Liverpool, re-
ports passing the Norwegian ship Florida,
abandoned at sea with her rudder lashed
ddwn and main topsail set.

John Bach and Antoine Eieber, two
woikmen at Peoria, 111., accidentally set
varnish on fire. Bach will die and Bieber
was also slightly burned.

Sir John Thompson and Finance Min-
ister Foster will leave Ottawa, Ont., next
week for Washington, to arrange a basis for
negotiations looking to reciprocity.

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning
Watchman McCouley, at the Continental
National Bank, Baltimore, committed sui-
cide in the bank by shooting himself.

W. A. McKemio, station agent at Wab-besek- a,

Ark., on tho St. Louis Southwestern
road, was mysteriously murdered in his
room at the depot. Bobbery was the prob-
able motive.

A Chicago and Alton locomotive ex
ploded near Jnllet, 111., Tuesday night, kill-
ing Fireman Brandon Thomas and Brace-ma- n

C. F. Hastings. Engineer Williams was
also badly mangled. - -

M. F. Clark, an expert diver of Detroit,
has arrived at Alpena, Mich., to attempt to
locate and assist in raising the wreck ot the
Pewabic, which sunk in Thunder Bay, in 120
feet of water, 25 years ago.

A State Farmers' Alliance has been or-
ganized in Madison, WK, as an opposition
to the secret society political party organi-
zation by that name. It is a branch or that
seceding part of the National Alliance
which held a meeting in Chicago recently.

The British steamship Avona, which ar-
rived at Galveston Tuesday, brought in 16
seamen of the British steamship Golden
Horn, wrecked January 22 off one of the
Windward Islands. Captain Peifervel. the
steward and the cook of the Golden Horn
were lost.

Harry and Willie Wilcox, 12 and 13 years
old, sons of Henry Wilcox, of Kinkora, N. J.,
weie drowned yesterday and the father
nearly lost his life. While on their way to
school the boys stopped to trv the Ice on a
pond and Harry hi olee in. His brother at-
tempted to save him and both went down,
locked in each other's embrace. Seveial
lads who witnessed the double drowning in-

formed the father, who jumped into the
pond and came near drowning himself.

At the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Piedmont and Cumberland Rail- -
load Company yesterday, the report of Pres-
ident Davis showed that the road did fairly
well last year, and that the West Virginia
Central continues to operate it. The follow-
ing directors wero Henry G.
Davis, stepnen u. iUKins, Arthur f. uorman,
"IV. H. Uorman, William J. Bead, R. D.
Barclay and George C. WHkins, the last two
representing the stock owned by the Penn-
sylvania Kaili okd Company.

ipCl

"NO MORE DOCTORS FOR ME!

They said I was consumptive, sent me to
Florida, told me to keep quiet, no excite-
ment, and no tennis. Just think of it.
Ono day I found a little book called 'Guido
to Health,' by Mrs. Pinkham, and in it I
found out what ailed me. So I wrote to
her, got a lovely reply, told me just what to
do, and I am in splendid health now."

E.PIKKHAWScvoe,S
conquers all those weaknesses and ailments
so prevalent with the sex, and restores per-

fect health.
All Druggists sell It as a staiicJaxd arti-

cle, or sent by mail, in form of Pills or
iozuiiges, on receipt of S1.00.

For the euro of Kklney Complaints,
either sex, the Compound has no rival.

Mrs. Pinkham freely answers letters of
Inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

onr) lm 9.r.nl itamns for Mrs. Plnkham't
beautiful e Illustrated book, entitled

f " GUIDE TO HEALTH AND ETIQUETTE."
It contains avolume of valuable information.

XJinas saved lives, ann may saio juur..
Lydla E. Pinkham Mad. Co., Lynn, Mass

"Quod ab Omnibus Quod Ubique."
Bntiah Medical Journal

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

. " Delightful and refreshing."
British Medical Journal

SOLE EXPORTERS:

THE APOLLINARIS CO. 'LD
LQ.1D0N, ENG.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

- - . . .iititii
RHEUMATIC r

PAINS
Stop anointing.

and apply to the L

W i ('iilll spot that aches L

WOOD'S

PENETRATING ptVcEr
continuously. Its (

i D flQTCI? special power to f1 rLHO I Ut dilate the pores, I
2 penetrate deeplyandstoppam.renaers fr

1 it far superior to ordinary porous f
plasters.

tl
OF DRUGGISTS

2 N.Y. Depot, 92 William St- -

''!' V'yi 'V'T'f V ' V 'T'

will be paid for a recipe enabling,
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell itat iocabottle.
At present tie retail price is 20c.

This offer is open until January "t., 1893. For
particulars address the undersigned.

Acme Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. "Who

can show us how to. make it without alcohol
so that we can make. Acme Blacking as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge-fo- r the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & BANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

is the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like, newly finished ma-

hoganies. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

my w BffiSjJl

XtCnresCold3,CoBgbs.5ore Throat Croup
Acer-l-ln

cars fwrConfiUtapUoain trttiijes, and mre rcllel
So advanced itagee. Vte atones Ton will seo th
excellent effect after taking the first dose. 5ol4
fcj delicti Terjwberc Lufa bttlaj, M ccau sjmI fl.M.

ONE CENT A DOSE.
Nooody likes being sick, yet many are

willing tbbe so rather than lacea heavy doc-
tor's bill. But what's the use of suffering at
all when relief and cure may bepurcbasednt
the rate of one cent a dose, hy nsing Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, a medicine- - that is guar-
anteed to cure or relieve all diseases of the
stomach, liver and bowels. Two gieat
sources of disease ate Dyspepsia and Con-
stipation. They cause Headache, Bilious-
ness, Dizziness, Palpitation and Impure
Blood, which in turn causes pimples, hoils,
blotches, tumors, scrofula and similar dis-
eases, thus affecting tho entire system. Wo
gnarantee Burdock Blood Bitters, if, faith-
fully used according to directions, to cure
Dyspepsia and Constipation and alKdiseascs
springing from them, and will refund the
money to any person not satisfied alter
using the wholeor part of the first bottle.

iOSTEB, JI1LBHKN & CO.,
febl-Trss- u Buffalo, 2T. Y.

JAPANESE

CURB
A rnrp for P1!m. 'KxternaL Internal. Blind. Bleed- -

lnsc and Itchins, Chronic. Becent or Hereditary.
TliUremeilyhas positively never been known to
lail. ?1 a DOT, o lorl. or mail. AKuauiecMi
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re-
fund the 5 if not cured, issued by EMn G.
&TUCKY,DnnrirIst. "Wholesale and Retail Agent.
No. S40I and 1701 Penn ave.. corner Wylle ave.
and Fulton St.. Plltburjr. Pa- - Use btncky't
Ularrhcea & Cr imp Cure. 25 and ) cts.

TO WEAK Mm youthful

SofCexiao
we eixects

errors

ftora
01

early decfiT.wastlnz weakness, lost mannood, eta,
1 will send a Tamable treatise (waled) cntalning
lUULiiuiKiuius iu uumo vuio, rikuw u wuoin
A splendid medical wort: should be read by every
man who Is nrrons and debilitated. Address,
Prof, F. C FOWIjEE, Moodu, Coua

WEAKNESS of MEN
Rapidly, Thoroughly, Perfectly Cured
by the most Scientific and Successful Methods of Treat-
ment ever known or perfected. Cannot fall unless tin
case fkberond hnm&a aid. ImproTunent feen from tbe iurt.
Sufferers rrom Nervousness. Debility, Weak: or Unde-
veloped Organs. Impotency. Errors of youth. Excesses
Worry tc thoroughly, permanently cured by thti
treatment.

Don't brood OTeryoor condition norgire op In despair. ltns ihoir jou what Uedicil Science and Honorable Treatment
can do. Send for Ocr Nev Book with explanations, ndone
menu and references.

The Angelo's Medics' Institute Co.
CANTON, O.

d

We send the marrelons French
Remedy CALTHOS free, anil a
legal gnarantee that G'althos will
STOP Dlneharec A Emlxlonm
CURT? Pprmatorrhcit. Varicocele
and RESTORE Lout Vigor.

Vu it and fay ifsatisfied.
AdlreM.VON MOHL CO.,

Sols Amrrlen lgU, aadnnatl, OUo.

SSl
d

AB00KF3RTHEM1LL1ON FRZE'
QME TREATMENT

m Jf'y, WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY
Tor all CHEOHIC, OEGAKIC ami

fc"WLJ' JIERV0U3 DISEASES in both sezeg.
Bar no Belt till too rud this book. Add- -i

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., Hli.WAUUE.ttlS

Hi mAnSi ON SrORTHCCUREOF
Nerou Uebillty, JLost Slaobood,Impotence, Lacli of Ievelopmrnt,

Kidney and Bladder DUordsro, Ulcnt
Sweats, Varicocele and all diseases
broosnt on Dr imprudence or neeiect.

Without Stomach Biedlclae.
TTnv nevpr fallpd in ten years. Illnstratlva
Treatise free, meat scaled. Address,

' MARST0H RQIEOYCO.iafaUt'UCZ.NCWTOEZ.H.T.

Mifierin? from Inwt
Power. Aervoaa

Etc. We will send yon a valuable book (sealed) free
ifchanre.containlnenillpartlcnUrsroraFneedyand
lermanent enre. Address: KA. JIATLTOIEO.CO.,
U OIW btreet, St. Louis, Mo.' de20-13- 3

INSTANT BELIEF. JTinal cure
PILES. In 10 days, and never returns. No

rmrze. no salve, no suriDosltorv.
Sufferers will learn of a simplo remedy Free,
by addressing TUTTLE & CO., 7d Nassau
st, N. Y, City. UC23-3- n

UCII TffbirarnitttcdtoRe.HAIR nunu I n new youthfol color
and nte to a RAT Hair. Uisonly

R. HATS' HAIR HEALTH. Most Mlktartprr Hair gwwer.
air book fri

HATR' KILL CO 13. But Cl'KI drCim. BtaUu, Xaln. U.
Sold by JOS. IVLKillNG & SONS and drng-t- s.

my'24-5- 1 KThzosu

STEAMERS AND EXCC3ION

TICKETS TO AND rEOISTEAMSHIP Europe, drafts, money or
ders, cable transfers and foreign coin at low-
est; New York rates. MAX SCHAJLBKKG iCO., No. 527 Smlthflold St., Pittsburg, Fa. Es
tabllshed in 180U. selivrra

AMERICAN LINE. ,
Sailing every Wednesday from l'biladelpblj
and Liverpool. Passenger accommodation!
for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold tc
ana from Great Britain and Ireland, Nor
way, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

INTEENATIONAL NAVIGATION CO..
General agents, 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. .J.
639 Smitlifleld street, LOUIS

MOESEK, 616 Smithfleld street. mhS-U-T-

CIU.NAKD I.IXE-Xi- AV YOKK AND
VIA QUEENbTOWN-l'ro- m Pier 4C

North River. Fast express mail service.
Anrania. Feb. B, In. in Aurania, Men. 5. 11 a. in.
TJmbrla, Feb.13.50 a.m. UmbrU. Men. It. 5 a. m.
Servia. Feh- - 5y ll , m Servla. iich. E, 9 a.m.
Elruria. Feb. 27. S a. m. Etrana. Men. js, 3 p. in.

"Wed., Feb. 10. 2 p.m.juxira steamers j Gallu Wed-- j Feb. 2J p. m.
Cabin passage, S0 and upward, according to lo-

cation: second cabin. (35.
steerage tickru to and from all parts of Europe

at very lov rates.
For freight anapauaze apply to the eompanv's

omce. 4 Bowling Green, New York. VEBN'ON H.
BKOWN 4 CO.. General Agents, or CUAKLE4 P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood St., Agent for Pitts-
burg. Pa. fel-- D

lyHITE STAR LINE
11 For Queentown and Liverpool,

lioya! and united States Mall bteameri.
Adriatic, Feb. 10. 3 pmlGermanlc, Slar. 9. 3 pm
Teutonic. Feb. 17. 9 aral'Teutonlc, Mar. 18. 8am

Britannic, Feb.21,i:30pin Britannic, Mar.2J,l:!0pm
Majestic. Mar. 2. 8:30amiMajestic.Mar.3u. 7iJ0am
From White star doct, foot or West Tenth St.,

New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

?S0 ana upward. Second cabin, (33 and $40. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms, steerage, from 01
to old country. S3).

White Star dratts pavable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCORJIIOX. 633 aud J1 Smlthlitld
St.. Pittsburg, or H.MAITLAND KERSEY. Gen-er- al

Agent, 2i Broadwa, New York. Ja2s- -i

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA.

Via Deny and Galway. The mo-i- t direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, 313.

STATE Service of
AL.r,AX XvXPBLINE STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YOKK AND GLASGOW,
Via London every Fortnight.

Jan 2S, State of Nebraska, Si.!.
CABIN, $40. Second clas-- , $23. Steerage. J13.,
Apply to J. J. McCOKMICK, 639 Smithfleld

Btreet, Pittsburg. ' no25-33--

Norddeutsclier Lloyd Steamship Company.

Fast Line of Express Steamers
New York to Southampton (London), Bremen.

SPRING SAILINGS, 1892.

Ems. Sat.. April 2 Elbe. Wed.. May 18
llaveL Tues., April 5 Aller, Sit. Mav 21
Saale, Sat.. ADrtl 9 Trave, Tues.. May 24

Ems., Sat.. lay 23
Uarel. Tues.. May 3t

aalc. Sat.. June 4
Lahn. Tues.. June 7
Klder, Sat.. Jnne It
pree. Tues., June 14

Elbe. Wed.. June 1

Aller, Sat. June
Trave, Tues., Jnne 21
Ems, Sat.. June 2
Havel, Tues., June 23
Saale. Sat., July 2

Laiin. Tues.. April 12
Eider, Sat.. April lb
Spree, Tue3.. April 19

Elbe. Wed., April 20
Aller. Sat.. April 23
Trave, Tues.. April 28
Eins. Sat.. April 30
llaveL Tnes.. May 3
Saale, Sat.. May
Lahn, Tues., May
Eider. Sat., Jlay
Spree, Tues., May

Tlinj. frnm Vpw Vnrc tn SnnthxmnlATi. TU 1ST4.

From Southampton to Bremen. 21 or 30liour.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Railway Co.. 2s hours. Trains every hour In the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers in Southampton Docks on arrival
of express steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent enis'ne.

MAX SCHAMBERG CO., 527 Smithfleld it.,
LOUIS MOSER. 618 Smithfleld St., J. F. ESNY
Cashier German Savings and Dep. Bunk, Agents
for Pittsburg. ixrm

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

J.W. M'FARLAND,
9S FOURTH AV. - - - PITTSBURG, PA.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.

HAYS & liitxi), Contractors
We make a specialty ofbuilding

.Hi. m urn and mil mm
Boom 4IO Hamilton Buildlnc.

PITTSBURG, PA.
Xoirfapondonce solicited. Telephone, 3L

mv.S3-46rT- s

OIL WELL SDPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURG, PA. '

noM3-THMe-

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard OH Co., Wheeling. W. Va,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, MiL,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the fine!
grades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 150.
Prime White, 130.

Standard White, U0.
Ohio Legal Test. ' .
Ohio Water White Legal TesS,
Carnadlne (red), ISO Test.
Ollte, 150 Test.

OUR NAPHTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naphtha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Naphtha for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid ior vapor stors

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, 83 and 90 jrravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine and Machinery Otis.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal.
Neutral Oils, itinera' Oils. Wool Stocks.
Parafline Oil, Parafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.
Where It is more convenient, you may

order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesne Way and Eishtn Street,

p PITTSBURG PA

LOST MAN HOOD RESTOREDP.IM)
A.Dl rf' J NERVINE.

The irrat Span-

ish Remedy. Is
sold WITH A
W R I T T EN
GUARANTEE--o. .jey V .o T to cure all

iuvatStnnorT
ftr.vnnip !,... r .. nfKr.in Powers

Jakefulncs. Lot Manhood. NlRhtly Emissions,
nervousness T.xciruri ti rimta and loss 01 power
or the Generative Orjrans in either sex caused bv
oveie-tertlo- youthful errors, or excessive use or

MONEY. Spanish .Medicine Co.. Msdrld.fpaln.
and Detroit, Jilleh. For sale by JOS. G Jr
SON. Pittsburg.

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PI LLiS,

A remedy used for many years by an. old
physician with great snecew. It iscpor-fectl- y

safe and reliable remedy and isnc-cessful- ly

used n a. monthly corrective by
thousands of ladies. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose $1 and we will
mail you a box securely scaled in plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, six for t5. , t

DR. MOTT'S CHEM.1CO.1
ClcrelanaViO-So- ld

at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
& son, nttsourr, ra, ueai-rrs-a

aBdsr. - I - l..i'v'-..-vi- . 2 I . -- 3l. . . jr &. && I , . Tt. . ,, . .. tl.i i ..ri I
'V


